
The Boston Ujima Project:
Two Part Workshop Series for Greater Boston’s Jewish Communities

2020 and 2021 highlighted so many inequities in our country, especially along lines of class and
race. Many of us have felt called to take action or deepen the way we live out our values, and
seek support and community in this journey.

Various communities around Greater Boston have come together to host a multi-congregation,
two part workshop series to learn and take action together with the Boston Ujima Project. The
Boston Ujima Project is an ecosystem centered in working-class, Black and Brown
neighborhoods and rooted in community ownership, democractic decision making, and
reimagining our economy. To learn more about Ujima, visit their website and watch this short
introduction video.

In these workshops, through the lens of our Jewish values, we will learn about the historic and
current structures that created the racial wealth gap. We will learn about Ujima’s Faith Network
and how congregations can connect and support their work. In our second workshop, we will
invite participants to learn about and consider contributing to Ujima’s Fund (the only
democratically run community investment fund in the U.S.!).

*We invite you to join us!*

● Wednesday, June 23 from 7:00-8:30pm: Ujima 101 Workshop - Learn about the
context of wealth inequality and the Boston Ujima Project

● Monday, June 28 from 7:00-9:00pm: Ujima Investment Workshop - Join with
individuals from other Jewish congregations to invest in the Boston Ujima Fund & learn
about opportunities to participate in the Boston Ujima Project.

RSVP here!

We strongly encourage you to attend both workshops, and if you can’t make them both, to
commit to watching recordings and/or talking with congregants who did join to learn what you
missed.

Individuals who helped plan the events came from the following congregations:
● Temple Beth Zion (Brookline)
● Boston Workers Circle Center for Jewish Culture and Social Justice (Brookline)
● Kavod (Greater Boston)
● Tikkun Central at Temple Israel of Boston (Boston)

For general questions, you can reach out to Sarah Langer at sarah@kavodboston.org.

https://www.ujimaboston.com/
http://ujimaboston.com
https://vimeo.com/226755271
https://www.ujimaboston.com/organize
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRfS19goV2ZmV2i5kg6jqP9sf5VwMRLw5rjsJHDniEjwILKA/viewform
mailto:sarah@kavodboston.org

